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AN AMAZINGUKASEFROM THE SYNODOF BISHOPSOF THE RUSSIANORTHODOXCHURCHOUTSIDE
RUSSIA
Vitaly,published
thefollowing
Ukase,translated
Thelnternet"Listok,"
originally
set up withthe blessing
of Metropolitan
clergymen
in theWesternEuropeDiocese:
fromtheRussianby "Ch.N,"suspending
UKASE
FromtheSynodof Bishops
of theRussian
Orthodox
ChurchOutsideRussia.
ArchpriestBenjaminJoukoff,
To: the clergymenof the WesternEuropeDiocese,ArchpriestMichelde Castebaljac,
Priest
PriestNicholasSemenoff,PriestQuentinde Kastelbajac,
PaulPuarie,Archpriest
RaduApostolesku,
Archpriest
Vsevoljsky
Protodeacons
Sergius
andHermanlvanoff-Trinadzaty.
Nicholas
Apostolesku,
TheSynodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchOutsideof Russia
h e a rd:
on April11124,2001
A writtenreportby two clergymen- ArchpriestGeorgeLarinandArchpriestStevenPavlenkoof February10123,2001
in theWesternEuropeDiocese.
relatedto theunrestthatdeveloped
thedetailsof theirinvestigation
in whichtheyoutlined
Theyhavespent11daysthere.
reportdecreed:
examination
of thepresented
TheSynodof Bishops
aftera thorough
to the Supreme
for
distortion
of
ecclesiastical
disciplineand disobedience
The above mentionedclergymen,
duringthe servicesthe diocesanrulingbishop,His GraceBishop
Administration
and for refusalto commemorate
canons14 and 15 of the Second
by the Councilof Bishopsin 2000,basedon the ecclesiastical
Ambrose,appointed
by the Synodof Bishopsuntiltheirfull
Canons,are suspended
Counciland 25 and 31 of the Apostolic
Constantinople
repentance.
in thiswaywilldiscontinue
their
butalsoobeyBishopAmbrose,
lf theywillrepentandagreenotonlyto commemorate,
and thentheymay havetheirrightto serverestored.On all of themthe duty
againstthe churchauthorities
rebellion
'Ch. N."]on May2 (newcal.)of thecurrentyearin orderto meetwithArchbishop
imposedto cometo Munich[Germany,
Luausto settletheirfurtherstatus.AboutwhatUkaseto givethem.
Vitaly,President
of theSynodof Bishops
Signed:Metropolitan
Laurus,Secretary
to theSynodof Bishops
Archbishop
illiteracy.
andevengrammatical
Thisukaseshineswitha rarelyseenadministrative
present
the viewthatanysortof Internet
Synod
of
Bishops
accepted
Chancery
of
the
To beginwith,it seemsthatthe
genuine
and
signatures
of the President
it
lacks
the
official
document,
even
if
may
now
accepted
as
an
be
announcement
plustheobligatory
number!
is alsolackingan outgoing
Synodseal.This"document"
theSecretary,
it seems,triedto
In quotingby this Synod'sdecreeof canons- thereis againa failure.The newSynod's"canonist",
no relationship
to the
canonhasabsolutely
pileup as manycanonsas he couldand didn'tnoticethatthe 25thApostolic
perjury,or
or deaconbe foundguiltyof fornication,
caseof the WesternEuropeclergy.lt says:"lf a bishop,presbyter,
for the Scripture
says,'thoushallnot punisha mantwice
theft,let him be deposed,but let him not be excommunicated;
In likemannerotherclergyshallbe subjectto thesameproceeding."
for thesameoffense.'
was accusedof anyof the crimeslistedin thiscanon,whileThe Synodof
Notone of the WesternEuropeclergymen
thisis notthefirstsuch
PriestNicholas
Semenoff!However,
its ownilliteracy
by twice suspending
demonstrates
Bishops
put
as
many
canonsas the page
together
blunderin the misuseof the canonsby the Synodof Bishops.In the effortto
"defrocking"
referring
to the situation
of
used
a
canon
Bishop
Valentine
even
can hold,the Synodof Bishopsin the case
heretical
Donatists!
of the
thebaptismof thechildren
Synod'sOfficeeven more. Bad enoughthat the ukasewas
The story of an ukase sent via Internetdemonstrates
- the DeputySecretary
Bishop
will it ever be sent out directly?)
fonrvarded
only by the Internet(one mightquestion:
himto relay
Gabrieladded(as one can say- insultto injury)- he calledone of the clergyin Franceandcommissioned
by telephone!
of theukaseto theclergyinvolved
thecontents
presided
for a meeting,
TheWesternEuropeclergyrefusedto submitto thisukaseand it is knownthattheygathered
explanation.
andhavesentto theSynoda motivated
by BishopBarnabas
A weekbeforethe parishfeast(St.Job the Much
At the 55metime,the situationin Brusselsbecamemorestrained.
by them.At the
on thisdaywouldnotbe welcomed
warnedBishopAmbrosethathisappearance
a parishioner
Suffering),
diocese
Laurus,Markand the newlyordainedfor Ge'rman
reachedBrusselsthat Archbishops
sametime information
Semenoff
and
frightened
the Rector,Fr. Nicholas
for theparishfeast.Thisinformation
Agapitwereexpected
Vicar-Bishop
to suchan extent,thattheyhavedecidedto closethe churchgatesand to cancelserviceson MaylBth
his parishioneri
and 19tn.

on FridayMay 18 around5 PM BishopAmbrosearrived.The gateswerelockedand nearthemstooda
Nevertheless,
"Oneof the parishioners
hasthem."
answered,
groupof parishioners.
BishopAmbroseaskedfor the keysand Matushka
bishopwentto hiscar in angerand
The red-faced
startedto shout"anaxios".
No onegavehimthe keysand parishioners
wherethe rectoris Fr. StephenWeerts.
servedin anotherparishin Brussels,
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EUROPEDIOCESE''?
A PARALLEL
"WESTERN
a copy(in Russian,
translated
by "Ch.N.")of the "Epistleto the God-loving
flockby the Diocesan
We havereceived
The epistlehasa
dated"Cannes,
Dayof the HolySpirit,2001".
Convention
0f the RussianOrthodoxChurchin Europe,"
"Gathered
"Todaythe graceof HolySpirithasgathered
us."lt startswiththesentence:
aroundBishopBarnabas
sub-title:
celebrated
the descentof the
of Cannesfrom variouspartsof the WesternEuropeDiocese,we havetodaycollectively
of our Savioron thedayof Pentecost
andwe prayedthatHe wouldshowus
HolySpirituponthe Apostlesand Disciples
whichourdioceseandthewholeRussian
ChurchAbroadarefacingnow."
circumstances
thewayin thesedifficult
and Sergianism)
and the confusingdecisionsaboutthem at the
Then thereare discussed2 points(Ecumenism
perverted
"a newextremely
spiritof a dual language
unfortunate
Councilof the ROCORin 2000andwhichintroduced
whichcorrupts
andbreaksup fromwithinanychurchgroupwhichusesit."
the reasonsfor thetragicschismin theWestern-Europe
clergybecause
of theoutrageous
actsof
Thenafterdescribing
paragraph:
withfollowing
theConvention
closesitsEpistle
Ambrose,
theBishopof WesternEurope,
"Whilepausinqin orderto securethe clericaldutiesplaceduponour clerqymen.
we are forcedto createa diocesan
structureunder the omophorionof our bishop.the Right Rev. Barnabas.while remainingunder the spiritual
authoritvof our blessed MetropolitansAnthonv.Anastassv.Philaretand the present First Hierarchof the
RussianOrthodoxChurch Abroad,His EminenceMetropolitanVitalv.May the Lordlet us hearthe voiceof our
(Emphasis
by "Ch.N.").
andfollowitsdirection,
following
thenarrowpathwhichleadsto salvation."
conscience
RaduApostolesku,
Michelde Castebaljac,
of BishopBarnabas,
Archpriests
Underthisworkthereare the signatures
S. Vsevolojsky
and H,
and Protodeacons
Fedoroffand PriestsNicholasSemenoff,
Constantine
Quentinde Castebaljac
Thenfollow23 signatures
of readers,
ordinary
laypeopleandevena fewwomen!
lvanov-Trinadzaty.
archpriests
epistlesignedby a bishopand few respected
It is seldomthatone seesa moreabsurdand adventurous
andpriests!
Vitaly,he statedthat he has no
betweenthe "ChurchNews"editorand Metropolitan
In a privateconversation
was evokedby no means
thisadventure
withoutborders.Unfortunately,
knowledge
of a newlyopenedparallel"diocese"
by thegraceof the HolySpirit!
EUROPEDIOCESE
WESTERN
APPEALTO THEFLOCKOF ROCOR'S
Christis Risen!
of newsaintsof
2000,for the glorification
of the Councilof Bishops,
in Munichin accordwiththe resolution
Gathered
completed
withthe Lord'shelpwe haveyesterday
of a vicarbishopfor the Germandiocese,
Godandalsotheordination
of Germany
andWesternEurope.
of clergymen
of theDioceses
in whichparticipated
a multitude
thedoublecelebration
withthisthe Synodof Bishopshadto
in the WesternEuropeDiocesedisturband troubleus. ln connection
Disorders
theirrulingbishopHis GraceAmbrose,Bishopof
take specialmeasurestowardthosewho refusedto commemorate
regulations.
GenevaandWesternEurope,be subjectto him,obeyhimandfulfilltheconciliar
rulesandecclesiastical
discipline.
As the
behavior
and unauthorized
actsare a violation
of canonical
Suchdisobedient
the
Vitalydid previously
warn,as wellas the Synodof Bishops,conducting
His EminenceMetropolitan
FirstHierarch,
andgrace.
is a terrible
crimeanddeprives
theirsacredactsof legality
undersimilarviolations
services
clergymen:
theSynodof Bishops
suspended
thefollowing
BytheUkaseof April13126,
Benjamin
Joukoff,priestsNicholas
PaulPuarie,RaduApostolesky,
Archpriest
Michelde Castebaljac,
BishopBarnabas,
Vsevolojsky
and HermanlvanovNicholas
Apostolesku,
Protodeacons
Sergius
Sememoff,Quentinde Castebaljac,
Trinadzaty.
of the Synodof Bishops,His Eminence
to meetwiththe Secretary
The Synodof Bishopsorderedthoseclergymen
To our
Laurusin orderto discussthe presentsituationon April19/May2 in the cityof Munich,Germany.
Archbishop
clergymen
didapplyto himselfthisorder.
regret,we muststatethatnoneof theabovementioned
to abstainfromthe incorrectand unlawful
dutyto informthe flockof the necessity
We considerit to be our archpastoral
"sacramental
clergy.Any sort of sacredacts performedby thosepersonsin violationof the
acts"of the above-mentioned
in it.
to thosewhoparticipate
arevoidof graceandserveas condemnation
suspension
anda sensible
solution
of thissadsituation
Onceagainwe callallto repentance
April19/May
2,2001
Munich
BishopAgapit.
BishopEvtikhy,
Hilarion,
BishopAmbrose,
Laurus,
Archbishop
Mark,Archbishop
Archbishop
not onlyof the canons,butalsoof grammarof
withthe strikingilliteracy,
againwe are confronted
ln thisappeal.here
of the ROCOR'.
present
look
at the"Statutes
that
no
one
troubled
himself
to
of
Bishops.
lt
seems
Synod
the
performed
lastyearby the
of God'snewsaints"wasa resultof the"glorification"
To beginwith,thefeastof "glorification
Further,it is absolutely
certainthatthe massesof RussianOrthodoxPeoplehaveno ideaas who
MoscowPatriarchate.
allthesepersonsare.
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lt is to
Synodconference.
Synodmeetingor it is an unexpected
Theappealdoesnot indicateif this is an extraordinary
and
be notedthat it is for the firsttime in the historyof ROCORin an officialdecreeis a bishopequatedwith"clergymen"
is a matterfor separateconsideration.
hissuspension
17 it is stated:"ln casesof Synod
in paragraph
of the ROCOR"(Part3, Synodof Bishops)
According
to the "Statutes
of extremelyimportantcases,as well as the trialof a bishopin a courtof the first instancethe Synod
deliberations
(underlined
by "Ch.N.").
soecificallv
invitedbytheFirstHierarch
withotherbishops,
is to be increased
complement
"The
in
there
validwhen addition
to the President
20 it is stated:
meetingSynodof Bishopsis considered
In paragraph
also
at
a
trial
importance,
and
of a
participate
But
matters
of
extreme
of
no lessthanhalfof its members. at deliberations
is
as
valid
if
there
meeting
considered
Synod
is
required,
the
instance,
when
the
enlarged
body
of
the
first
bishopin the
by"Ch.N.").
of theSvnod(underlined
including
thePresident
arepresentno lessthan6 bishops,
"Appeal"
(1,just ordained,
is not a memberof the Synod
has6 bishop'ssignatures
To any pointof viewthis illiterate
- the President
- but the mainthing- and mostscandalous
of the Councilof Bishopsand
bodyand 2 are substitutes)
- wasnotpresentlWhatis thevalueof thesesuspensions?
Synodof Bishops
(VOZNESENSKY),
OF ROCOR
FIRSTHIERARCH
PHTLARET
OF METROPOLITAN
THEGLOR|F|CAT|ON
from the OrthodoxmagazineVertograd(via the InternetMay 3, 2001# 61) in the Tsar
Accordingto information
in the hostof
2001therewasa festiveglorification
in the cityof Suzdal,on TuesdayApril18/May1,
Cathedral
Constantine
ROCOR.
late
First
Hierarch
of
the
Philaret,the
saintsof Metropolitan
Archbishop
of Suhumand Abhaziaserveda Liturgyin memoryof
Seraphim,
On Monday,April17130His Eminence
ChurchMetropolitan
Philaretand after that, the First Hierarchof the RussianOrthodox(Autonomous)
Metropolitan
Valentine,
servedthe customarylastpanikhida.
the5 Bishops,
Ural,CentralRussiaandCaucasus
fromMoscow,
St. Petersburg,
in presence
of pilgrims
In theevening,
to
21 priestsand 4 deaconsconductedthe vigil serviceat whichfor the first time therewas sung the glorification
Philaret
andhymnsfromtheserviceto him.
Metropolitan
recovered
afterthe terribleassaultuponhim,took part
who hassufficiently
His GraceBishopAmbroseof Khabarovsk,
servicesand serveda litya in the narthexof the cathedral.ArchbishopTheodoreof Borisovoand
in the glorification
therewas broughtfortha large
Duringthe polyeleon
of St. Philaret.
the Synod'sAct of theglorification
Saninoannounced
(an amazingartist in this field) made by a special
by Helen Kudriavtsev
icon of the glorifiedsaint,embroidered
Valentin,Archbishop
technique.Duringthe anointingwith the blessedoil performedby Metropolitan
iconographic
icon.
paper
of
the
original
icon a reproduction
Theodoregaveto everyonea
the Liturgyin the Tsar
of Suzdaland Vladimir,Valentin,concelebrated
ln the morningof May 1", Metropolitan
Anthony
Sukhum
and Abhazia,
of
Sanino,
Seraphim
of
Borisovo
and
Theodore,
Archbishop
with
Cathedral
Constantine
priests
with
22
and
5
deacons.
Khabarovsk
Ambrose,
Bishop
of
and
of
Yaranks
Bishop
(the rector of St. Olga Churchin
After the communionof clergy,the mitredArchpriestGeorgeNovakovsky
the Epistleof the ROFCto the god lovingflock.Afterthe end of the Liturgytherewas a
announced
Zheleznovodsk)
andthe nearbychurchof the lconof "TheJoyof All Who
aroundthe cathedral
molebento St. Philaretand a procession
Sorrow"Motherof God.
of this feast and brieflytouchedon
Valentinthankedthe participants
After the traditional"manyyears"Metropolitan
witha generaldinner.
in church.Thefivehourlongservicewasconcluded
someof thecurrentproblems
present.
Valentininformedhis flock
Metropolitan
for all
Laterin the daytherewas a meetingin the diocesanbuilding
He
said
thatin Octobera councilof
also
reachedat theSynodmeetingheldfromApril28 to 30.
aboutthemajordecisions
bishopsis planned.
and the presentsystemof
churchpublications
education,
The presentclergytouchedon the subjectsof ecclesiastical
of
Russian
citizens.
registration
electronic
As opposedto the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR,the Synodof Bishopsof the RussianOrthodoxChurchdoesnot
it is alreadyknownthat
Therefore,
and regulations.
aboutdecisions
believethattheyhaveto keepthe flockin ignorance
a
of the MoscowPatriarchate,
wasthe matterof "thegracelessness
raisedat the Synodmeeting
oneof thefirstquestions
of the ROAC.Afterdetaileddeliberations
problemtfratgreatlyconcernsthe Catacomb
faithfulwho are in thejurisdiction
Bishopof Yaranskto investigate
chairedby Anthony,
on thismatter,the Synodof Bishopsdecreedto createa committee
and the
afterdecidinguponthe membership
statusof the MoscowPatriarchate,
and spiritual-canonical
the theological
bythisCommittee".
to be considered
areaof problems
and lay peopleof the ROACto study
clergymen
The Synodof Bishopsalso"tooknoteof thewishof somehierarchs,
of some respectedhierarchsand zealotsof the ROCOR.His EminenceArchbishop
the matterof the canonization
and
theirbiographies
withto investigate
whichis commissioned
as chairmanof the Committee
was appointed
Seraphim
glorification".
grounds
for
their
are
to
if
there
present
Bishops
in
order
see
the resultsto theSynodof
andto
teachings
andlaityof the ROACin
activityby clergymen
Thsmembersof theSynodof Bishopsstudiedthe matterof missionary
Hierarch
of the ROACin the
proper
First
of
the
blessing
to
annul
the
global
it
was
Internet,
deciding
computer
the
website
for the Russian
otficial
an
to
create
expedient
it
was
considered
At
same
time,
the
Internet-resources.
unofficial
Church".
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(a sectwhichworships
thenameof
falseteaching
of "thelmyabozhniki"
wasthematter
of theGnostic
Alsodiscussed

in sometheological
circlesof the RussianChurch.The Synodof
God),whichlatelybecamea subjectof discussion
of the Orthodox
Churchregarding
andthe HolyTradition
to the Patristic
teaching
its absolute
devotion
Bishops
confirmed
did notissuea definiteresolution
thismatter.lt was notedthatthe LocalCouncilof the RussianChurchin the 1917-1918
(or lmyabozhniki),
the Synodof Bishopsbelievesthatthe finaldecisionregarding
therefore
the "lmyaslavtsy"
regarding
this matteris beyondits competence.The Synodappealedto the clergyand laity of the ROAC to stay away from
partto an appealnot to
The Epistleof the Synodof Bishopsdevotesa considerable
accusingone anotherof "heresy".
"lmyabozhie"
schism."
into
reason
for
ecclesiastical
a
about
argument
turna theological
but fromthe
are takennot fromthe originaltext of Synoddecisions,
NOTEby ChurchNews:the abovequotations
publication
Vertograd.
of thebulletin
Philaretby the RussianOrthodoxAutonomousChurch,
of Metropolitan
Just a few days after the glorification
from it, the HolyOrthodoxChurchof NorthAmericaglorifiedhim alsowith its centerin Boston.The riteof
independently
in the jurisdictionof the ROCOR.The
glorification
was performedin a churchin Worcester,MA, whichwas previously
rectorof thischurchis V. Rev.VictorMelekhov.
manyclergyand some 300 faithful- therewas offereda dinnerfor all
After a festiveLiturgyat which participated
present.
METR.VALENTIN
AN INTERVEWWITH
published
# 59 of April24,2001
magazine
Vertograd
bytheOrthodox
We printbelowan interview
Churchrn Russn and abroad?
Howdo you evaluatethe futureof the RussianOrthodox(autonomous)
of the HolyFatherswill gatherunderthe
We believeand hopethatthe Russianpeoplewho seekthe trueOrthodoxy
and normal
of the RussianOrthodoxChurchand we, with God'shelpwill restoreher canonicalstructure
omophorion
withnumbers,
butstrongin spirit.We prayto the LordGodand hope
lifewithinher- let it be not powerful
ecclesiastical
whenoneconfession
willbe stopped,
religious
mattersin our Fatherland
regarding
for Hishelp,thatlawlessarbitrariness
on
a
number
of mattersof faith,
MP
with
the
Church,whichdisagrees
getsall the advantages,
andthe RussianOrthodox
persecutions
begin.
moralsandcanons
whichis foundnotonlyin Russia,butalsofar beyond
difficult
situation,
We putour hopesthatin the presentextremely
participate
in
heresyof ecumenismand in thiswaytheydestroy
practically
the
Local
Churches
all
the
her borders,where
refugeto all thosewhowantto liveand confess
able
to
offer
canonical
we
would
be
of
Orthodoxy,
framework
the healthy
notonlyin words,butin theirlives.
teachings
it, butalsoto confessOrthodox
whoaspirenotonlyto preserve
Orthodoxy,
Willtherebe a schismin theROCOR?
I believethattherewill be no big schism,becauseoverthereis almostnothingleftfor a "split".Someof thosewhodidn't
to
andsome,whoare indifferent
of ROCORwillbe lookingfor newjurisdictions,
of the hierarchs
agreewiththedecisions
that
the
forgotten
lt
should
not
be
will let the SynodAbroaddo whattheywant.
and Orthodoxteachings,
Orthodoxy
in the ROCOR,leftalreadyin the 1995,when
troubledby whathashappened
was sincerely
whoseconscience
majority,
After
all, the conflictat that timewas not over
severalRussianHierarchs.
suspended
the SynodAbroaduncanonically
- willit become'barter'in thegame
in
Russia
Church
future
of
the
Russian
issue the
power,butoverthemostimportant
of the verysamepowerswho evenat thattime wereseekingunionwith the MP, so theycan get the mostprofitable
or it will grow and becomestrongerbecominga refugeto all thosewho seek the pure
for themselves
conditions
The SynodAbroadmade its choice.Thereforenow that the hierarchsAbroadhave
Fathers.
Holy
of
the
Orthodoxy
the NewMartyrs,someleft themand the restwill
and canonized
ecumenism
a Churchwhichanathematised
betrayed
'WorldOrthodoxy".
rushaftertheirbishopsto embrace
What in your betief has to happenin the RusslanChurchof the MoscowPatriarchateso that your iurisdictionwould
her?
commund''with
Sergius
question.
fromthe momentof her creationby Metropolitan
The MoscowPatriarchate,
Thisis a veryhypothetical
moral.
and
canonical
deviations,
into
various
on the one handand the tyrantStalinon the otherside sankverydeeply
would
her
improvement
and
untruth
organized
as
an
is in vainsincethe MP emerged
To expecther to be "self-curing"
history
that
in
Church
happened
lt
has
from
God.
for
miracle
hope
only
a
Here
one
can
meanherself-destruction.
actualiy
persecutors
of
former
out
and
the
were
thrown
heretics
itself,
reestablished
of
existence,
totallychasedout
Orthodbxy,
is
hard
even
need
to
be
done
would
and
suggest
Truth.
What
one
can
the
hearts
before
heads
and
their
bent
Orthodoxy
lf thereexistedsomewayfor thisto happen,thensurelysomeonewouldrealizeit, yet,so far,all thosewho
to presume.
of
to the commandments
according
to conscience,
and seekto liveaccording
no longerwantto cheattheirconsciences

do not makeanychangesin her,but leavethe Moscow
of the HolyFathers,
to the suggestions
the Gospel,according
Patriarchate.

Whatareyour relationswiththe Old Calendarists?
of theApostolic
anyviolation
butwe renounce
as the LordJesusChristcommands,
We loveall OrthodoxChristians,
in theirstruggleagainst
withthe Old Calendarists
We sympathize
and LocalChurchCouncils.
Canons,the Ecumenical
etc.
the newcalendar,
ecumenism,
Greekshavemanyvariousgroups:Mathewites,
To our greatsadness,it has to be notedthat the Old Calendarist
for
therefore,
Bostonian,
all of whichso far havebeenthrougha periodof disorganization,
Kallinikites,
Chrysostomites,
of the Councilof Bishopsof the RussianChurchAbroadof
timebeingwe considerit to be the bestto followthe decision
with them untilthey uniteamong
to abstainfrom communion
of St. Philaret(Voznesensky)
1975underpresidency
but
we arenotin a hurryto answerin
are
there,
The
offers
withoneanother.
relationships
or at leastestablish
themselves
withtheoneGreekTrue
to
associate
we
will
be
able
moment
when
more
favorable
will
come
about
a
the hopethatthere
purely
has
a
church-administrative
groups.
abstinence
But
this
temporary
with
various
separate
and
not
Church
Orthodox
character.
Are you sorryaboutleavingthe ROC/MPin 1990?
fleshpotsWerethe Hebrewssorrythattheyhaveleft"thehouseof slavery"- of Egypt?Thosewhogot usedto Egyptian
weresorry.Thosewhowerezealousof God- certainlynot!
Do you believethatyou havehad no wayoutandif yes,thenwhy?
althoughI grewup in the midstof
to my strength,
Whilein the MP I was strivingfor serviceto God'sChurchaccording
of
the MP insideand out,downto
machinery
"Tikhonites",
whole
the
me
how
to
scrutinize
who thought
nuns
Catacomb
upon
a lie and the disdainof "the
it
was
based
that
almost
always
MP
I
saw
while
I
scrutinized
the
everyscrew,and
greatsadness,
I happened
and
my
shame
To
is
a
state
religion.
present
Patriarchate
Moscow
pastors"
At
the
flock.
for the
sometimes- refuseto noticewhatwas so strikingandwas notto
of conscience,
compromises
to makesomeagonizing
regime,
of the MP by reasonthatduringthe Communist
life.I triedto justifythe hierarchs
normalOrthodox
be considered
andbe taughtthewordof God.
of a gun,thereis no otherwayfor peopleto prayin thechurches
underthe muzzle
to whichone hadto givein and"not
of thisuntruth,
butthe monstrosity
began,the gun disappeared,
Thenperestroika
Almostno one managesto leavethe MP
overflowed.
grewevenstronger.
Sooneror laterthe cupof patience
to notice,"
thereis alwayssomesortof hookwhichholdsone backevenwhento the conscience
andtemptations;
withoutdifficulty
but the Lordhelps,
somecraftycalculations,
somea highposition,
is clear.Somehavehumanattachments,
everything
onefromthesehooks,Sometimesleadingonethroughsterntests.
He releases
people,who
whilein the MP severaltimesin churchbeforeall the honorable
of all my sinscommitted
I haverepented
prolongmy
but
to
my
transgressions
pray
remember
Him
not
to
Lord
and
ask
to the
pardonedme. And now,I daily
her
borders,
far
beyond
people
Russia
but
also
in
not
only
Russian
Russia
and
Orthodoxy,
serviceto the Churchof God,
in
conscience.
fear,
but
notoutof
whatdid you knowaboutthe ChurchAbroad?
Whenyou haveseruedin the MoscowPatriarchate,
the nameof Metropolitan
Churchwhenduringservices
I was broughtup in thebosomof theCatacomb
In my childhood
- the First Hierarchof the ChurchAbroad-- was commemorated.
Nestorbecamemy
Then Metropolitan
Anastassy
whofor longyearsservedin the ChurchAbroadin Chinaand afterthe
missionary,
father,a famousKamchatka
spiritual
of the MP who constantlyinsistedthat the
war came to the USSR believingthe promisesof the representatives
hadended.He paidfor histrustwithtenyearsin thecamps.FromhimI also
persecution
of the Churchin the Fatherland
foundoutabouttheChurchAbroad.
(Smykov,
formerpastorin the ChurchAbroad)- whowas at some
Seraphim
a monkby Archimandrite
I wastonsured
in orderto
(Khrapovitzky)
who
the war cameto RussiafromYugoslavia
during
Anthony
titrreordainedby Metropolitan
re-open.
In
to
churches
started
the
people,
occupation
the
German
when
under
in
Russian
the faith the
regenerate
andyoungyearsI havehadmany
So,frommy childhood
in Krasnodar.
Cathedral
particular,
he openedthe St. Catherine
and I was to meetwith the Church
were to some degreeidealized
althoughcertainly,my impressions
impressions,
quitea numberof disappointments.
Abroadnotat herbestperiodandexperiencing
of the ROCORfor
with suchgreathierarchas BishopGregory(Grabbe)the Chancellor
to associate
I was fortunate
Shortlybeforehisdeathhe
of its hierarchs.
over50 yearsandwho in the lastyears,almostalonefoughtwiththeapostasy
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insistedhe be broughtto Suzdal- beingalreadyin a wheelchairhe prayedandservedwithus and,so to say,handed
overto us thebestwitnessof theChurchAbroad.
of the ChurchAbroad- in her thereare gatheredthose
The RussianOrthodoxChurchis not simplya continuation
heruntruth,
in orderto
membersandthoseof the ROCORandthosewhohaveleftthe MP,realizing
numerous
Catacomb
thecanonsandwaysof Orthodoxy.
RussianChurch,confesstheFaithandstrictlypreserve
restorethetrueOrthodox
What is your attitude toward facts that St. John of ShanghaicommemoratedPatriarch Alexis I (Simansky)at the
proscomedia?
is baseduponthe wordsof the recentlyreposedOCA bishop
Suchaffirmation
I believethis is a disinformation.
hadgood
All his life he madeetfortsto provethatthe ChurchAbroadandthe MoscowPatriarchate
Vassif (Rodzianko).
in the ROCORwerestandingup againstthe MP: I believethatin his old age he
relations
and thatonlythe "extremists"
tryingto presentthe St.Johnas a friendof the MoscowPatriarchate.
simplyexaggerated,
break
thenwhydid he so abruptly
Patriarch
Alexison proscomedia,
it possible
to commemorate
lf St. Johnconsidered
Whydid he, by riskinghis lifetryto
to be in hisjurisdiction?
whenfor a shorttimehe happened
awayfromthispatriarch
foundundernumerous
in communist
China?Why is his signature
of thispatriarch
takehisflockoutsidethe boundaries
Todaythe situationis muchworse.Whenthe Saint
of the ChurchAbroadthat unmaskthe Patriarchate?
documents
of the MP were holdingto the
was onlyan idea;therewas the hopethat the hierarchs
reposedin God, Ecumenism
practically
just
all OrthodoxLocal
has
destroyed
In
Ecumenism
for
lives.
our
time
out of fear
their
course
Sergianist
'lubileecouncil"openlyacceptedthe Ecumenical
"doctrine
relationship
to
regarding
her
the
MP
at
Churchesand
previous
their
council
accepted
the
at
the
teachings,
but
also
Holy
Fathers'
directly
opposes
the
which
heterodox",
whichis forbidden
to praywithheterodox,
forexamplein 1994the MP decreedby the Councilthatit is possible
heresies,
andHolyFathers.
bythecanonsof theCouncils
government
have
on the part of the Communist
Ten yearshave passedsinceall the threatsof the MP hierarchs
courseeven increaseit. And whenwe thinkof St. Johnand
insistuponthe Sergianite
vanishedyet they stubbornly
the
of the ROCORwho duringthe autumnof his life expressed
questionourselves:
couldhe be amongthe hierarchs
to unitewiththeMP?Theansweris clearfor us - no he couldnot.
aspiration
for thisor thatreasonthistimedidsaya truth,onlymaking
VassilyRodzianko,
The bishopof theAmericanMetropolia,
for hispoliticking.
favorable
something
happened
to be in
andthenin Germany)
From1941to 1945the Synodof Bishopsof the ROCOR(firstin Yugoslavia
postal
in
these
countries
The
service
possibility
world.
with
outside
having
connections
the
of
and had no
totalisolation
the Sovietswidelyspreadrumors
Usingthissituation
duringthewarandevensometimeafterit endedwas non-existent.
time,the Moscowhierarchs,
At
the
same
the
Synod
no
longer
existed.
and
Anastassy
disappeared
Metropolitan
that
has
freeandthe "Fatherland
testified
thatthe Churchnowis completely
Nicholas(Yarushevuch)
Metropolitan
especially
eventhe old time6migr6sandtheymaysafelyreturnhome.Likeeveryhierarchin the Far East,St.
forgiven"
everybody,
Anastassy
andthe Moscow
bothMetropolitan
alsobelieved
thislieandindeedstartedto commemorate
Johnof Shanghai
of the latterfor nearlya yeat.
and he stayedin jurisdiction
Patriarchate,
andfromthere
to Swi2erland
Anastassy
managed
to comefromGermany
Yetin 1945by a sheermiracle,Metropolitan
nearlydeported
of the USSR,the Swissparliament
of the government
contactthe outsideworld.At the insistence
helped.Dueto the
of the Americangovernment
At thattimethe intercession
backto Germany.
Anastassy
Metropolitan
of
Theofil(whoat thattimewasstillin thejurisdiction
regionheadedby Metropolitan
requestof theAmericanMetropolitan
permitted
months.
in
for
several
remain
Switzerland
was
to
pressure
theMetropolitan
fromAmerica,
ROCOR)andpolitical
VladykaJohn
Anastassywas alive and the Synodof Bishopswas functioning,
Upon findingout that Metropolitan
wrote
a
letter
of apologyto
his
flock
and
for
salvation
of
MP,
measures
with
the
took
severedhis relationship
immediately
files.
in
the
Synod's
it
used
to
be
Earlier
Anastassy.
Metropolitan
withthe outsideworldthrougha
the Synodhad connection
returnedto Germany,
Anastassy
EvenafterMetropolitan
Shetraveledin variouswaysto the borders
piousRussianwoman,Catherine
Silin(wholaterbecamethe nunEupraxia).
betweenthe Synod
was madeof correspondence
and at an arrangedplacethe exchange
of Germanyand Switzerland
andthe Jreeworld".
Administration
and veryconvincing
but also,at that time the MP quiteseriously
the MP beingdeceived,
St. Johncommemorated
heras validRussianChurchand
andwithoutdoubtby nowhe wouldnotrecognize
the heresyof Ecumenism
condemned
of thelastCouncilof theChurchAbroad.
decisions
wouldnotagreewiththetreacherous
IN SUZDAL
PROVOCATIONS
of notonlyfor
consequences
important
The lastCouncilof Bishopsconvenedin Octoberof 2000,hada tremendously
in
Russia.
her
dioceses
in the ROCOR,butalsofor
thebelievers
withthe radicalchangein the almostB0yearlongcourseof the ChurchAbroad,in variousplacesof the
In connection
Valentinand the RussianOrthodoxChurchhe is
of Metropolitan
globethereemergeda wideinterestin the personality
for examplea St. Basilof Riasanparishin Riasan,alsothe
alreadyjoinedhisjurisdiction,
Severalcommunities
heading.
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Brotherhoods
of Tsarevitch
Alexisand ApostleJames,bothin Moscow.Somebeganto gatheradditional
information
abouthim.This inevitably
alarmedhis enemies,who quicklystarteda newwaveof slandersand provocations
against
him.
Valentineby the formerSecretaryof the Synod,ArchpriestAndrewOsetrov
It startedwith accusationof Metropolitan
(worshippers
that he is a supporterof the heresyof "the lmyabozhniki"
of the nameof God).Threepriestsand one
joinedhim.Not beingsatisfied
protodeacon
withthe Synod'sdecisionregarding
thismatter,Osetrovfounda newwayto
annoyhis First Hierarch.Usingchildren'sinnocenceand by bribingthem, he composeda dirty film of children's
"testimonies"
and his owncommentaries
anddelivered
it to the localgovernment
departments
andcertainly,
the Moscow
partof deceived
Patriarchate.
A considerable
children
verysoonbeganto writeto the Metropolitan
theirapologyletters.
At
thesametimeit becameknowthatin thispersecution
takesparta formerhierodeacon
Johnof theSuzdaldiocese,
which
ranawaywitha nunandreturned
to the MP.He bribednunSophia,
whowasa Treasurer
of the Diocese.
Shewasableto
buya houseand received
severalhundreddollarsto resettle;
formerProtodeacon
DimitryKrassovsky,
unemployed,
also
boughtan apartment
and a car. In spiteof numerous
unexpectedly
admonitions
on partof the ChurchAdministration
to
- theywerenottakeninto
repentandstoptheschism,callsto attendan ecclesiastical
trialandalsopersonal
admonitions
consideration
and the slandernotonlyneverstopped,butalsowas accompanied
withloudand rudethreatsto separate
of the RussianChurch.
fromtheFirstHierarch
Shortlythereafter
the provocations
beganto takeanotherform:lntotheTsarConstantine
Cathedral
a gunwastossed,
a MajorNaumovcameintoa Dormition
church,scattered
some30 bulletsandyelledthat"Valentin
shouldbe killed"with
them.Justa few daysafterthat(May27)the deposedProtodeacon
Krassovsky
cameto the cathedral
and brutallybeat
up an altarboyAndrewSmirnov.The youthwas broughtto the hospitalwhereit was established
that he had a brain
concussion.
Accordingto Vertograd# 72 this youthwas beatenup becausehe categorically
refusedto make a
"compromising"
statement
to Krassovsky
aboutMetropolitan
Valentin.
Despitethe factthatmilitiacameto the sceneof
the crime- theydidn'tarrestthe criminaland the representatives
of Ministryof InternalAffairs(similarto the KGB)
refusedto initiatea criminalcaseand investigate
thiscrime.According
to the latestinformation,
the parentsof the youth
fileda courtcaseandKrassovsky
hadto signa requirement
notto leavetheSuzdalarea.
On Sundaya groupof suspendedclericsdefileda churchbuiltby Metropolitan
Valentinewith insultingpersonal
inscriptions
on theoutsidewalls.
(nearSuzdal)
Valentinsentto thevillageof Kideksha
On May28, Metropolitan
Archimandrite
lrinarkhandProtodeacon
Sergiusto deliverto the suspended
A. Osetrovthe summonsto attendthe ecclesiastical
trial. Both envoysof the
weresprayed
withurine.
Metropolitan
Finally,Osetrov,3 priestswho becamehis alliesand a protodeacon
weredefrocked.
By the decreeof May31 # 80
previously
Archpriest
AndrewOsetrov,
AbbotPaissyandProtodeacon
DimitryKrassovsky.
suspended
SergeJoumbayev,
were made,was convenedin the Diocesan
According
to Vertograd# 73 "at the meetingat whichthesedecisions
Archbishop
Building
on May31. Besidesthe presiding
Metropolitan,
Theodore,
of Borisovo
and Sanino
thereparticipated
severaldozenof lay
and numberof clergyof the Suzdaldiocese,whilenearto the Synod'sbuildingthereassembled
peoplewho were afraidof some provocation
who the night beforethreatened
on part of schismatics,
the Church
Theclergysummoned
for thetrialdidshowup,butrefusedto entertheSynodbuilding
anddemanded
Administration.
the
in "a neutralplace"- thecathedral.
hearingbe performed
Thiswasrefusedthem.
Valentineby footwentto the Diocesanbuildingon Vassilievskaya
Afterthe end of the trial,Metropolitan
St.,as the
clergysurrounded
the walkingFirstHierarch,
screamed
out indecentinsultsand triedto provokea response.
defrocked
(whoa weekearlierbeatup AndrewSmirnov)attackedProtodeacon
Sergius,who was videotaping
DimitryKrassovsky
andbrokehiscamera.
theprocession
"Duringthe trialsessionthe Synod'sbuilding
was surrounded
by the specialcarswithmilitiaand securityforces,who
yet
with
what
was
reason
for
wasunclear."
interfere
happening,
the
their
appearance
didn't
in theprovocations,
Valentin
Despite
the obviousparticipation
of theMoscowPatriarchate
the popularity
of Metropolitan
didn't
in Suzdalis so highthat the headof the Vladimirregion(in viewof this fall'selectionsfor city administration)
hesitateto come to Suzdalin an effortto createa plan to preventhis reelectionto the city council.In spite of the
persecution
for his charitable
work
of the Metropolitan,
the mayorof Suzdalsenthimofficialnoticeof the city'sgratitude
andpensioners.
andhelpof children
VALENTIN,
METROPOLITAN
OFSUZDAL
ANDVLADIMIR
EPISTLE
BY HISEMINENCE
CHURCH
WITHEFFORTS
TO DISORGANIZE
THERUSSIAN
ORTHODOX
IN CONNECTION
May23lJune
5,2001
Thethirddayof theFeastof Pentecost
pastorsandhonorable
monastics,
To theGodlovingarchpastors,
brothers
andsistersin JesusChrist.
andat the sametimeI am forcedto inform
Withfullnessof heartI greetall of youon the greatfeastof HolyPentecost
Churchthatmaytakeplacein thecoming
effortsto disorganize
the RussianOrthodox
the clergyandtheflockof possible
days.
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formerly
group
which
is
headed
by
the
year
our
clergy,
arose
among
you
a
schismatic
in
May
of
this
know,
As
and is defrockedfor unfounded
suspendedArchpriestAndrewOsetrov,who is releasedfrom all his obediences
AndrewOsetrovtriedto make
supporting
the heresyof "lmyabozhniki."
of theSynodof Bishopsfor supposedly
accusation
AndrewOsetrovdidn'tfindthe
of our HolyChurch.Naturally,
me and otherhierarchs
a videofilm,whichcompromises
whooppose
whichhe gotfromsomepersons
he hadto supplythemfrominterviews,
therefore
soughtfor "compromises",
whichdistortpeople's
wordsinwaysusefultohim.
ourChurchandwith"commentaries"
militia,Federal
agencies:publicprosecutor,
film by AndrewOsetrovwas handedto all "interested"
This fabricated
and Vladimirdiocesan
the MoscowPatriarchate
SecurityServices,the mayorof Suzdal,the regionalAdministration,
me in reality,theVladimirregional
of the MP.Despitethefactthatthe filmcontainsnothingcompromising
administration
a
criminal
case.
prosecution
found
it
sufficient
to
start
office
the scale and dangerwhich the schismstartedby AndrewOsetrovpresentsto our Church,the
Considering
Courtof the SuzdalDioceseof ROACat its sessionof May3'1'',decreedto defrockAndrewOsetrov,as
Ecclesiastical
All thesepeople
and DimitryKrassovsky.
PeterGorbunov
AlexisLegostayev,
SergeZhumbayev,
wellas his assistants
brought
discordintoourchurchlife.
of TrueOrthodoxy
of our formerclergywiththe persecutors
WithsadnessI haveto pointout the closeconnections
on theday
wasespecially
clearlydemonstrated
Thisconnection
services.
as wellas thesecurity
the MoscowPatriarchate
by the militiavans,busesof
in Suzdalweresurrounded
buildings
trialwhenthe Synodand Diocesan
of theecclesiastical
car,all of themreadyto "enterthe case"at the slightest
the omonsecurityforcesand evenan armoredtransportation
parishioners
andtheformerclergy.
our
between
confrontation
with insults,bad languageand evenattemptsto beatup
roleof beingprovocateurs:
The latterhad the disgraceful
parishioners.
provoked
acts",butto the creditof ourfaithful
They
us for "retroactive
and
our
SergiusSlonov
Protodeacon
provoked,
Christians.
as
befits
all
insults,
not
being
and
humbly
endured
flock,whocourageously
fightagainsttheChurch
forcesthatstandbehindthemanddirectthisperishing
andthosepowerful
Buttheschismatics
startedby theVladimirregional
Withhelpof a criminalcase,whichis lawlessly
do notintendto "laydowntheirweapons".
of rulingthe Church,kick out the organizational
publicprosecutor,
they believetheycan depriveme of any possibility
Administration.
theSynodof BishopsandSuzdalDiocesan
supports,
of our Church,Osetrovand thosewith him, publiclydeclarethat the lawRegarding
theirplansby the persecutors
that
supportthem They send out telegramsand letterswith information
organsof the government
enforcement
jail time,therefore,
he is to be immediately
to prolonged
Valentinis alreadyarrestedandwill be sentenced
Metropolitan
whowouldbe ableto "work"withtheschismatics.
withanotherhierarch,
replaced
I considerit my sacreddutyto warnyouthatfromminuteto minutetheremightfollownewstrikesuponour Church.In
prosecutor's
officeintendsto makesearches
theVladimirregional
thewordsof AndrewOsetrovand DimitryKrassovsky,
Duringthe search,without
documentation.
The
intention
is
church's
in
to
extract
of our Church Suzdal.
in the buildings
grounds
for my arrestandjail
planted
which
will
become
literature
and
objects,
will
some
sort
of
be
any doubt,there
sentence...
objectsfoundin process
aboutthe "compromising"
Therefore
I begyou,my dearones,do not believeanyinformation
accusations".
and"'convincing
testimonies"
of search,"witnesses'
of this sortarejust another
and flock.Any announcements
in full viewof my co-brethren
My entirelife is conducted
our SupremeChurch
manageto disorganize
of our Church.lf for a while our persecutors
roundof persecutions
thatit
thatagainstthe TrueChurch"thegatesof Hadeswillnotprevail";
do not be grieved,remembering,
Administration,
in caseI am
Therefore,
of Sovietpersecutions.
underthe muchmoresevereconditions
in the Catacombs
was preserved
thefullness
of
I begyouto recognize
theorgansof ourchurchadministration,
andthereis an attemptto liquidate
arrested
to you on conciliar
your responsibility
beforeGod and HolyChurch,and to continueto ministerto the flockentrusted
Orthodox
Church.
grounds,
preserving
faithfulness
to the Russian
unfailing
whichsuffersnewtests.
I askforyourholyprayersfor me a sinnerandfor ourChurch,
be withyou!
MaytheGod'sblessing
your
you
for
salvation,
Zealous
with
of SuzdalandVladimir
Metropolitan
Valentin,
Church,in
of the RussianOrthodox(Autonomous)
of friendsand admirersof the FirstHierarch
Uponthe insistence
thedefenseof theChurchandhisgoodname,a fairlywellknownlawyerhasbeenhired.
REVIEW''
IN "ORTHODOX
NEWS''TO A LETTERPUBLISHED
A REPLYBY "CHURCH
by the ChurchNews# 10 (92)of January,2001,our editorialoffice
with the shortarticlepublished
In connection
"Orthodox
Review"#2 (40),
on the firstpageof the newspaper
receiveda responseby fax,whichlaterwas published
publish
"There
full
response.
in
this
Below
we
is nothingfor us to returnto Evtikhy".
2001,withthetitle
"To AnastasiaSchatiloff

!
Anastasia
Georgievna
Respectable

some
While alwaysreadingwith an interestyour "ChurchNews,"at the same time I cannotavoidexpressing
published
200'1
in issue# 10 (92)of January
objections
to yourcommentaries,
words,published
on pages5-6 of the issueof "ChurchNews:""Almosteverysingle
I do notagreewithyourfollowing
"TheSt. Petersburg
comment..."
fathers
to clergywho leftROCORrequires
sentence
of BishopEutikhyin thisstatement
quite
hierarchy
into
heresy.
correctbasisof thefallof theentire
lefttheChurchAbroadon
thatit is notwe,who are leavingthe ROCOR(whereis
this is notthe firsttimethatI haveto announce
Unfortunately
but thosewho performedthis criminal"October"
there at leastone quotationto be foundfrom our documents?),
the
secretthoughtsnotonedecadewereselecting
who quiteclearlyand by nowverifiedthroughdocumented
revolution,
pro-Moscow
clergy,whobroughtup a weakflock- thosevariousMarksArndts- thosewe declareto
and pro-ecumenical
* Catacomb
andAbroad.
Orthodox
be apostates
andenemiesof ourChurch- theTrueRussian
Thosewho were caughtstealingin the Holy Land,who defamedthe nameof the ChurchAbroadand who did
and liarschurchpoliticians
in our Homeland,
theshameless
the veryideaof Russianpatriotism
everything
to discredit
thisis notthe ROCOR.
Church,to bringa majority
an attemptto annihilate
the RussianOrthodox
Beforeour veryeyesthereis beingrealized
jurisdictions.
and
Old
Calendar
parishes
rest
in
the
catacomb
Moscow
Patriarchate
and
the
to
spread
intothe
of her
of theROCORto unity(andby all meansnotto leaveher!)
We aretryingto opposethisby callingtheremnants
fathershaveleft the Church
I also protestagainstyour secondthesis:"lf, as we havesaid above,the Petersburg
given
returned
the antimension,
intoheresy,thanwhytheyhavenotimmediately
Abroaddueto the fall of theirhierarchy
grantstheauthority
andsomeneeded
to a priestto performliturgies
bishop?Afterall- antimension
themby the heretical
request.
Sincetheyhavenotdoneso evenafterin this
Theyshouldhavereturnedit evenwithouta hierarchical
services.
loosesvalue.
demand- theirzealforchurchTruthsignificantly
casea verylegitimate
- one can considerthe Churchto be
1. I do not believethat"forthe reasonof fallingintoheresy...of the hierarchy"
annihilated.
2. Also, one shouldnot trust the wordsof the formerBishopEutikhythat we, quotingyou, "did not returnthe
givenout...by a heretical
bishop".
antimension,
"blessed"
of St.John
Theonlyonewhichwas in the community
by Evtikhy.
we
Fortunately, do servenoton antimensia
part
parishioners
Deacon
Nicholas
Savchenko
which
headed
by
was
handed
over
to
the
of
by
him,
Kronstadt
signed
of
for us to returnto Evtikhy.
of therobberCouncilof 2000.So,thereis nothing
decided
to acceptthedecisions
Philaretof blessedmemory,underwhomEvtikhyhardly
whichweresignedby Metropolitan
We serveon antimensia
to belongto
Vitalyin 1992,whichwe alsoconsider
wouldbe todaya juniordeacon,andweregivento us by Metropolitan
--,, the as yet unspoiledChurch,but to the HolyTrue OrthodoxChurch- ROCORand we are not cloudedenoughto
of this"non-return".
reproach
ourselves
to Lenin
for the leadersof theWhitearmiesto "return"
ln thesamemannerI believethatit wouldhavebeenimpossible
Revolution"
in Russia.
whichwereblessedbeforethe"October
andTrotskythebannersof theirregiments,
firstof all,to raisemy voicefromthe swampof liesand disinformation,
Georgievna,
I writeall thisto you,Anastasia
so that you wouldconsiderthe thoughts,I believeare similarto yoursin your
whichalmostfloodedus, and secondly,
futurepublications.
father,BishopGregory(Grabbe).
andof youralwaysremembered
Yourgreatadmirerpersonally
Alexis
Archimandrite
Alexisas wellas thatof the clergywith him,but
Truthof Fr. Archimandrite
I valuehighlythe zealfor the Orthodox
fatherandthenbeing
partof my lifefirstunofficially
helpingmy overworked
the considerable
whilespending
nevertheless,
I cannotagreewithnumberof pointswhich
as the Synodofficemanagerfor 8 years- havingsuchexperience,
employed
in thisletter.
are expressed
of this
Fr. Alexisinsiststhat he himselfand his fellowclergyhavenot leftthe ROCOR,but theyare the "remnants"
that in the Church,withouta bishop,no
ChurchAbroad,whichtheyattemptto unite.But it is a commonknowledge
"remnants"
caneverbe united.
on the letterto heretic
revokedtheirsignatures
of theCouncilof Bishops,
Despitethefactthatthreebishops,members
post
signatures
on the
revoked
their
factum
Paulof Serbia(onebishopdidn'tsignthe commonEpistleandtwo of them
refused
ROCOR
and
have
not
of
remain
in
bosom
to
All threehierarchs
continue
Epistle) thisdoesnotchangematters.
with all thosebrethrenwho signedthe Epistleand the letterto SerbianPaul.Alsotheydidn'ttake
to be in communion
of theCouncilin 2000.
thedecisions
stoleanyof clergyandlaypeoplewhoprotested
undertheirEpiscopal
of the ROCOR- alsocanin noway
Dioceses
"Diocesan
North-Russian
St.
Petersburg
and
Council
of
of a
Thecreation
to
be attached
to a rulingbishop.He
have
exist,
but
they
Councils
certainly
do
legal
move.
Diocesan
as
a
recognized
be
thata group
of in a churchadministration
them.lt is alsounheard
themandtheonewhoconfirms
is theonewhoappoints
ls
veryundesirable)
to be "former".
and herbishop(although
coulddeclarethe dioceseto be "widowed"
of clergypublicly
administrations,
as it notheadedby a bishop,coulddefrockhim?
for oneof theseveraldiocesan
._- it possible,
- the factremainsunchanged.
from
Antimensia,
the matterof the antimensia
No matterhowFr.Alexiswouldinterpret
blessed
by
perform
An
antimensia,
the services.
very ancienttimes,are a bishop'sauthoritygivento a priestto
not
more.
lt
is
a
secular
and
nothing
relic
casemightserveonlyas a valuable
Philaret,in this particular
Metropolitan
whichhas nothingto do withthe rulingbishop.I knowof a casewhenone
"banner"or somesort of ancient"amulet",
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Doesthismeanthatthe
Tikhon,the Confessor.
livingoutsideof Russia,who hasone signedby Patriarch
clergyman,
jurisdiction?
for a priestto serveon it,andevenmore- in another
is authority
antimension
Vitaly,who
signedby Metropolitan
(according
to his letter)usestheantimension
Againstall the logic,Fr.Archimandrite
quite
correctly
Fr.
Administrator
that
of theverysameCouncil
ALLthedecisions
signedabsolutely
(will[rgly
or unwillingly)
all the
to
sign
even
continues
but
decree,
Vitalyhas not renounceda single
Metropolitan
labelJas treacherousl
protested
decisions!
the
Council's
againstthoseclergywho
restrictions
Dioceseof the ROCOR,
and North-Russian
of St. Petersburg
And regardingthe order by the Dean-Administrator
withformula"forthe
service
during
the
Administration
Ecclesiastical
the
Supreme
to
commemorate
Aiexis,
Archimandrite
of the Orthodoxwho rightlydividethe
RussianChurchand all the episcopate
of the persecuted
Orthodoxepiscopacy
Review# 3(41),2001).Hereis alsosomesortof lackof coordination.
wordof Truth"(Orthodox
aboutthe reposeof
of the ROCOR,"ChurchLife",# 4-5, 1937,publishedinformation
The officialpublication
thefollowing:
7
1937
decreed
24lMay
on April
,
,
Peterof Kruti2aandtheSynodof Bishopin hismeeting
Metropolitan
His
andconfessor
of
the
sufferer
repose
news
of
the
to God'swillwhileaccepting
1. Withgreatsadnessanddevotion
prays
to
the
Bishops
Synod
of
the
Throne,
Patriarchal
Deputy
of
the
Peter,
the
of Krutitza
Metropolitan
Eminence
of
Russia
a
suffering
Church
to
the
raise
hierarch
and
reposed
give
of
the
to
the
soul
would
rest
thatHe
Almighty
Russian
of
the
for
unity
banner
indisputable
and
same
unshakable
with
the
who
would
serve
new-heimsman,
Peter.
as usedto bewithMetropolitan
to Orthodoxy,
Churchandfaithfulness
the
for the reposedin God FirstHierarch
services
to ordermemorial
the President
His Eminence
Z. To commission
his
the commemorate
day,as wellas to discontinue
in all the churcheson the closestand convenient
Confessor
places
of
in
those
nameduringthe servicesas the headof the RussianChurchand in thefutureto commemorate
prayers
the
Throne
Patriarchal
the
Peter,as Deputyof
whereusedto be the nameof Metropolitan
the services
Episcopate
of theRussianChurch".
about"theOrthodox
couldnothavea publicly
Church,whichdueto persecutions
In anotherwords,the decreehad in mindnotthe Catacomb
get
newlegalFirstHierarch
would
a
Church
Russian
that
the
knownhead.At thattimethe Synodof Bishopsstillhoped
known.
name
became
when
his
would
be
discontinued
formula
accepted
andthetemporarily
by CountGeorgeGrabbe,sincetherewas noway
Anastassy
Thisformula,at a certaintimewasofferedto Metropolitan
Peter.The
afterthe reposeof Metropolitan
Church
Russian
head
of
the
the
canonical
became
to findout who actually
fifties.
probably
of
the
beginning
in
the
"persecuted"
later,
time
was
added
at
some
word
Dioceseit is said:" At thesametime,the
of St. Petersburg
by theAdministrator
of the instruction
ln the lastparagraph
RussianChurch"in no
of the persecuted
Episcopate
of the"Orthodox
thatthecommemoration
Council-explains
Diocesan
withthe so called"Synodof
in communion
way has in mindany one of the ROCORbishopswho are directlyindirectly
Bishops
of theROCOR".
Doesthis DiocesanCouncilknow a singleBishopof ROCORwho severedrelationswith the Synodof Bishops
afterOctober2000?
immediately
and administrative
to canonical
according
and its difficultsituation,
Council"
for the "Diocesan
Thus,wiih all sympathy
1Sth
canonof the 2nd
of
the
6asis
on
the
ROCOR
the
formally
exiting
only
by
principles,
theywouldhavea legalway out
Old Calendar
Greek
dubious
or,
some
joining
Church
Autonomous
Orthodox
Russian
the
Counciland
bonstantinople
many)!
("luckily"
are
options
the
Church
MARK
OF ARCHBISHOP
ADVENTURISM
ECUMENICAL
reportaboutArchbishop
a richlyillustrated
of ROCORin # 2,2001,published
The .Heraldof the GermanDiocese"
Mark'sofficialvisittheSerbianChurch.
of
was met at the airportby a representative
Mark arrivedin Belgrade,
On SaturdayFebruary4l17tnArchbishop
patiiarchate's
Mark
Archbishop
Mountain.
Frushka
patriarchand in the
on
of Krushedol
to the Monastery
car preceded
Anthonylivedduringhis life in
whereMetropolitan
in SremskiKarlovci,
summerresidence
alsovisitedthe patriarchal
Porphyry
and at thattime
Bishop
Vicar
yugoslavia.
the
met
by
in Kovilje,wherehe was
Then he wentto a monastery
with Bishop
together
in
Kovilje,
monastery
from
the
in
the
morning,
lrinly, Bishopof NoviSad and Bachka.On Sunday,
presideat
offered
to
honor.
He
was
granted
very.special
a
he
was
There
lriney.
theywentto NoviSadto Bishop
eorpnyry
all
of them
while
Greek
custom,
a
using
(on
occasion
this
hierarchs
Serbian
while
the
miter,
with
the
the'litir6yandserve
sides
of the
to
the
stood
veil
and
even
with
the
kamilavkas
their
monastic
wearing
concelebrated
in
miters)
normalliserve
do
but
as
is
usual,
altar,as
Priests!
Markto the flock
Archbishop
zeal)presented
Aiterthe Liturgy,Bishoplriney(bythe way,famousfor his ecumenical
Markwillbe morefrequent
the hopethatsuchvisitsby Archbishop
andaskedhimto'givea sermon.Thenhe expressed
report:
in thefuture.Herewe quotethe magazine's
from
emerging
MarkandVladykalrineyhada talk.Vladykalrineyspokeof difficulties
Aftertakinga rest,"Archbishop
by
are
introduced
that
the
confusions
about
Mark
Archbishop
Whenaskedby
withthe Roman-Catholics.
conversationi
is
as
now
Hierarchv
in
their
must
trust
and
clerqy
believers
[exactly
Vladykalrineysaid that the
such conversations,
His
withtheirconsciences.
is actinqin accgrdance
oi nOCOn,"Ch.N.'l The hierarchy
by the administration
demanded
s
r
n
bian
Gracestressedtha

l1
And the SOCconslders
approach
themwithquestions.
it to be wrongto refusethemthe answers.The SOCdoesit
realizinq
herresponsibilitv
to returnintothe bosomof theChurchthose,whofellawavfromherunitv.ButtheSOCcannot
imaqinethe unityoutsideof the bordersof Orthodoxv.
And indeed,the SOCdoesnot participate
in anyconcelebrations,
doesnotcompromise
the purityof Orthodoxv
anddoesnotrenounce
anytruth".
----/ In thiscasethe SerbianBishoplrineybluntlylies(andArchbishop
Markas well,who is notsenileat present)
whenhe
quotesBishoplriney'swordsthat "no concelebrations
with Catholicstook place".The SerbianPatriarchate's
official
"Pravoslavlje"
publication,
the newspaper
of September1, 2000 reported(see Ch. N. #7 (89) 2000)reportedthat "a
deleqation
of Catholicbishopscameat the invitation
of the SerbianChurchin Belqrade".
As if not enoughin the joint
it was reportedthat "for threedays we pravedtogetherand listenedto each other.On our common
communiqu€
pilgrimaqe
pathwe newlydiscovered
a lotof common.
Verilv,thosewerethreedavsof hope".
"On Monday,Archbishop
Markwith Vladykalrineywentto Belgradeto the Synod of the SOC [emphasis
by the
Vladykalrineywentintothe meetingfirstin orderto makea reportregarding
magazinel,
his matters.ThenArchbishop
Markwas calledin. Patriarch
Paulhimselfwas presiding
and participating
wereMetropolitan
Johnol Zagreb,Savvaof
Basilof TuslaandJustinof Timok.
Shumadia,
greetedArchbishop
Patriarch
Markverywarmlyand askedhim to explainthe reasonfor coming.Archbishop
Mark
spokeaboutthe Councilof 2000,aboutthe creationof 2 (?l) committees
the Council'sminutesonly one was
[in
'Ch. N"l and aboutthe letteraddressed
mentioned,
to Patriarch.
Patriarch
Pauland repliedthatthe SOCrelatedto the
Russianhierarchs
withmuchloveand respect,
clergyand laypeople,whofoundthe refugein Serbiaafterthe revolution
possible
willdo evervthinq
andioyfullv
to assisttheunityof theRussian
Orthodox
Church"(underlined
by "Ch.N").
Thisstoryseemsverystrange.Thescandalous
letterby theCouncilof Bishopsof ROCORwas sentto the Patriarch
in
Octoberof lastyearand nowthereis a needfor Archbishop
Markto startthe historyof writingthisletter"beginning
with
Adam"- a storyaboutthe Council!lt is worthwhile
to recallthe demandof the MP to the SerbianPatriarchate
to severe
withthe "schismatics"
(regarding
any kindof relations
serviceof a Serbianpriestin Bari),to whatthe SerbianChurch,
herautocephalous
(See"Ch.N."# 6 - 88,2000)
degrading
statusagreedto obeyRidiger.
Thecontactsof Archbishop
Markwiththe representatives
of the MP havein no wayceased.Theverysame"Heraldof
# 1,2001, reportsan Orthodoxconvention,
the GermanDiocese"
whichwas heldat the end of Decemberin Munich.
Participants
were the SerbianWesternEuropeBishopConstantine
AlexisBabourin,a "pharmacistand Archpriest
physicianwith many years of experience".
On this conventionhe made 2 reportsas a specialiston drug abuse
treatments.
As per the Herald,"according
to existingtradition,
duringthe sessionsof the convention
therewere everyday the
of
Vespers,
Matins
and
Liturgy."
has
services
One
to
believe
that
the
Serbian
and
Moscow
Ecumenists
havenot ignored
- ,
thoseservices!
ALEXISKHOMIAKOFF
ANDCONTEMPORARY
RUSSIA
FromMay11 to May 14,2001in villageof Khmelita
protected
in the Smolensk
region,whereis locateda government
reserve-museumtherewas an international
scientific
conference
called"Historiosophical
and literaryheritageof A. S.
Khomiakoff
and contemporary
Russia".Originally
the Khmelitaestate,with a now restoredhouse-palace
frdmthe lBth
century,belonged
to the famouswriterA. Griboyedoff
andwas transferred
to the Khomiakoffs
as a dowry,received
by a
whomarriedoneof the Khomiakoffs.
Griboyedoff
The conference
had an extremely
scientific
character.
werethe professors
Sufficeit to say thatthe onlyspeakers
of
variousspecialties.
Overthreedaystherewere heardsome59 reports.Eachwas restricted
to only20 minutes.The
themesof the reportsvariedaccording
to thespecialty
of thespeakerandeachoneof themspokefromthe pointof view
ideasand influenceuponhis profession.
of Khomiakoff's
The meetings
were held in the restoredformertheaterwith
placesfor severalhundredpeople.The wallsof the hall were decoratedwith portraitsand paintingsconnectedto
Khomiakoff
and few of his owndrawings
anda portraitof hiswife.On the stagetherewas a goodportraitof Khomiakoff
ponds.
parkthereare4 oaksbelieved
himself.
Khomiakoff's
estateshadthree
In Khmelita
to be morethan400yearsold.
In otherKhomiakoff
estates,Lipitzyand Obidino(Smolensk
region)the owner'smansionswere destroyed,
but the
admirersof Khomiakoffin Lipitzyare beginningto restoreof one of the outbuildings,
whichwill be turnedinto a
museum.
Khomiakoff
On May 19, there was anotherconferencededicatedto Khomiakoff(Tula region)in the main familyestate
Afterthe liturgyin the estate'schurchwithiconsby Khomiakoff
Bogutcharovo.
himself(unfortunately
in a veryWestern
style)a memorial
servicefor himand hiswifewas served.Afterthatin the localschoolhall,in presence
of at leastsome
300peoplethreereportsweregivenandafterthata banquet
for about200people,including
thehighestlocalauthorities.
Fromthe reportsit was obvious,thatthe memoryof Khomiakoff
is verymuchalive,thatthe localschoolsincludein
their programspecialcoursesabouthim: childrenalso raisespecialplantswhichwere cultivatedin this estateby
Khomiakoff,
writeessaysabouthimandmemorize
hispoems.
-'/
Afterthe Banquetmusicalperformances
by variouslocalschoolswere held in a placewherethereusedto be a
himselfintroduced
summertheater.Khomiakoff
suchkindof entertainments
for his employees.
The wonderful
two hour
longprogramof children
dressedin nativelocaldresslastedfor 2 hours.
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In a privateconversation,
oneof the professor-speakers
relatedthatwhenthecoffinsof Khomiakoff,
hiswifeandhis
brotherin-lawpoetYazykoffweretransferred
fromthe cemeteryof DanilovMonastery
to Novo-Devichy,
it was foundthat
hisandhiswife'sbodiesremained
incorrupt,
whilein theYazykoff
coffinnextto themonlyboneswerefound.
WhenKhomiakoff
died,besideshisfamilymembersat the funeral,therewereonly6 closefriendsof his and now,the
residents
of Smolensk
andTularegionshopeto liveto seea daywhenin 2004(200yearsof his birthday)
thisdatewillbe
proclaimed
a national
holiday.
ABOUTTHEELECTION
OFA NEWPATRIARCH
OFJERUSALEM

Theofficialpublication
of the Serbian
Orthodox
"Pravoslavlje'on
Church,
the newspaper
April1't,2001published
a
reportof thejournalist
ZhivicaTutzichaboutdifficulties
connected
withelection
of newJerusalem
Patriarch
afterpatriarch
Diodorreposedon December19 of the lastyear.According
to regulations
of Jerusalem
Church,newPatriarch
hasto be
electedwithina 2-monthperiod.Meanwhile
the DeputyPatriarch
governsthe Church.Yet,morethanfourmonthshave
passedandthematterof theelection
of a newpatriarch
remainsopen.
The elections
of Patriarch,
including
clergyand flockare heldin dioceseof Jerusalem
Patriarchate
locatedin lsrael,
Palestine
areasandJordanKingdom.
Therewerenominated
threecandidates
for Patriarchal
throne.The resultsshowed
that of 17 votes,S were givento patriarchal
representative
in Athens,Metropolitan
of Erapolislreneos(Kopelilis).
The
'fUeiropotitan
Generalsecretary
of the Synod,Metropolitan
Timotheos
(Margaritis)
got7 votesandthe DeputyPatriarch
ot
Petria,Kornelius
(Rodusakis)
received
1 vote.Oneremaining
extravotewasfor thefourthMetropolitan.
The DeputyPatriarch
presented
the listof candidates
to the lsraeligovernment,
Palestinians
and Jordanians
for their
remarksaboutthesecandidates
andif theyhaveanyobjections
to thecandidates.
The lsraeligovernment
immediately
statedMetropolitan
lreneosis unacceptable
for them as an anti-Semite.
Arafat
didn'tlike Metropolitan
Timotheos,
the Jordanian
government
madeno remarks.Therefore,
thereremainsMetropolitan
Kornelios,
whohadonlyonevote.
ln the beginning
it was expectedthatthe meetingbetweenlsrael'sPrimeMinisterand Arafatmighthelpthe political
situation
as well as the church's.Howeverthis didn'thappen.ThenGreatLentstarted,duringwhichelections
are not
permitted.
In thisway,the HolyFireon GreatSaturday
wasreceived
notbythePatriarch,
as is usual,buthisDeputy.
So far lsraelhasnot presented
proofof the allegedanti-Semitism
anymaterial
of Metropolitan
lreneos,The'poiition
of
theArabsis moreclear:theyby no meanswanta Greekfor Patriarch
andallthreecandidates
areGreeks,as wellas also
alltheotherhierarch
of the Patriarchate
(exceptfor one,whois Arab).
'---/ Arafatdreamsof grabbing
the Patriarchate
becauseit is the mainlandowner
in the HolyLandespecially
in Jerusalem
anditssuburbs.
A wholenumberof lsraeligovernment
institutions
rentthebuildings
belonging
to Jerusalem
Patriarchate.
At the same time, the Greekgovernment
is very much concernedthat a Greekoccupiesthe see of Jerusalem
Patriarchate.
lt seems,thatwhileArafatwasvisitingGreecetherewasa conversation
withhimaboutit, buttherewereno
results.
Fromthe beginning
of the fourthcenturythe Jerusalem
Patriarchate
hasalwayshada Greekas its head,evenduring
timeswhentheTurkspersecuted
Christians
andthe Patriarchs
becamerefugees.
The majorityof the JerusalemChurchis Arab-Christians
and in mostcasestheydo not objectto havinga Greek
Patriarch.
In manyArabicparishes
theservices
areconduced
in Arabic.
It seemsthatsituation
of the Jerusalem
Patriarchate
is veryseriousoneandat presentno resolution
of the problemis
in view.
Bynow,at theendof June,thereis nothingnewin regardsto thePatriarchal
elections!
.,PILGRIMAGES''
OFTHEROMANPOPE
For numberof yearsalreadythe Popehas not hiddenhis dreamto visitKievand Moscow.Hereand therethosehis
dreamsweremetwithseverehostility.
ThenRomegotthe ideathatunderthe pretextof the Popevisitingandvenerating
the historical
holyplacesof the ChristianEasthe will be ableto visitas manycountries
as possiblewith an Orthodox
majority.
The headof RomanCatholicism
received
an invitation
fromthe Romanian
government
andrecently(in 199g)was met
therewithopenarmsand "prayed"
alongwiththe Patriarch.
Histripto Orthodox
Georgiawas lesssuccessful.
According
to pressreportstheclergyandpopulation
methimverycoolly.
Theinvitation
extended
president
by the Ukrainian
Kouchma
wasjubilantly
received
by the papists,butalsotherewere
someproblems.
TheOrthodox
underthejurisdiction
of the MP (andtheyarethe majority)
verystrongly
opposedthisplan.
In Ukraineas well as in Russia,the "OrthodoxSacredAuthorities"
put all the problemson a purelymaterialbasis.
Supposedly,
whentheywill be properlyresolved,
the matterof the Pope'sarrivalwill be accepted
iavoranty.
Muchmore
-*-/seldomis spokenaboutstoppingCatholic(andespecially
Uniate)propaganda.
Yet genuineOrthodoxChristians
protest
so vigorously,
that even some Catholicpriestsrecommended
to the Vaticanthat it not hurrywith "pilgrimage"
to the
Orthodox
Countries.
Thusone of the prominent
Catholicpriestsin Greece,DominicPsaltis,declaredthatlivingin Greecehe understands
muchbetterthe moodof Orthodoxpeoplethanvisitorsfromthe Vaticanwho spendtwo daysthere.According
to him,

l3

"someOrthodoxChristians
wouldliketo seethe Pope,buttheyare an obviousminorityand eventhosewho are not
interested
in Churchmatters-objectto his coming.Althoughthe Orthodoxpriestsand bishopsformallyagreedto the
Pope'svisit,theyin practice
objectto it.At present
we canexpectonlynegative
results".
But the Pope is extremelythick-skinned:
all the countlessprotestsof Orthodoxand even the demonstrations
of
multitudes
in Ukraine
andGreecehadno influence
uponhim.
Dueto numerousprotestsof the faithfulin Greece,the Synodin its decisionof March5thdeclaredthat Popemight
come,butonlyin capacity
of a "pilgrim"
andnotas headof theCatholic
Church.
ln the beginning
the headof the GreekChurch,Archbishop
Christodoulos
triedto holdto the Orthodoxline,but under
the pressure
fromhisgovernment
startedto giveup oneposition
afteranotherandprovedto be a veryspurious
man.On
one side he supportedthe Orthodoxviewsaboutundesirability
of Pope'strip and on the otherdid not hidethat he
welcomedhis coming.Accordingto the agencyOrthodoxChristianNews Service,Inc. of March31st,Archbishop
Christodoulos
saidin hissermonthat"hewasnotinvitedby theChurchbutbythegovernment"
andhe askedhisflocknot
"because
to makeanysortof demonstrations,
because
the presswillshowthemto the entireworldandtheywillsaythat
theOrthodox
believers
arefanaticaland
intolerant"
The Pope'sarrivalto Athenswas brieflyshownin TV, but"TheNewYorkTimes"of May5thdevotedto thiseventquite
a longarticle.
Noneof the representatives
of the GreekChurchmet the popeat the airportand in the citytherewas a numberof
minordemonstrations.
Yet the TV showedthe Popeand Archbishop
Christodoulos
sittingin the armchairs
at a certain
distance:
bothhad foldersin theirhands.Christodoulos
was readinga supposedly
accusatory
speechand the Catholic
headmutteredsomething
unclearaboutregretsof his churchfor crimescommitted
towardOrthodoxby the crusaders.
Christodoulos
wasso movedthathe startedto applaud
the Popel
Interesting,
that the Popemadeno secretthat a reasonfor his "pilgrimage'
is the hopefor betterrelations
between
Orthodox
and Catholics.
But in not a singleOrthodox
countrydid the hierarchs
who betrayed
theirfaithfulraisea single
question
aboutthefaith:everything
problems.
revolved
onlyaroundmaterialistic
The Pope,who in Greecerepented
for crusaders'
sins,notonlydidn'tthinkto returnto the Greeksanyof the robbed
property,but nevereven mentionedthat the Vatican'schurchesand museumstill keep this propertystolenfrom
Constantinople,
notonlyof extremespiritual
value,butalsomaterial.
Forexample,
it was commonknowledge
thatthe
altarin HagiaSophia
wasmadeoutof solidgold.
The Greekpressdevotedto the world'smostfamousheretica lot of attention.
AIITV channelswerebroadcast
the
Papalarrivalin Greece,detailsof his biography,
election
to the throneand evenhis trip to Cubaand Poland,that
quitesometimeago.
happened
The Chancellor
of the Archbishop
PriestThomasSinodinos
declared
that"eventhosewho werenegative
are now
picture".
seeinga different
Onecanstatethatthepapistsby all meanshavewonthebattleoverthe"Orthodox."
ARCHBISHOP
MARKSHOWSHtSHAND
We received
a photocopy
of a letterby Archbishop
Markof Germany
to the lateArchbishop
Anthonyof San Francisco
datedJuly25lAugust
7, 1999.We wouldnotpublishthisprivateletterwereit notfor thefactthatit alreadyhascirculated
throughvariousfaxesand on the lnternetand at the sametime it veryclearlyexplainsthe ideologyof the treacherous
activity
of Archbishop
Mark.
"YourEminence.
Venerable
Vladyko!
I turnto YourEminence
withthe requestto helpme withfatherly
advice.I am greatlyconfused
by thecircularletterof
the Metropolitan
regarding
the SerbianChurch.You knowthatat onetimeI studiedin Serbia,but it is notthisalonethat
makesme valuecommunion
withthe SOC.MuchmoreI am urgedby theawareness
thatthisis theonlyChurchthatlets
us feelwe are in the bosomof the Ecumenical
Church.lf, at the biddingof fanatics,
we will refusecommunion
withthe
SerbianChurch,thenwe willsimplyslideintosectarianism.
lt is notenoughthatwe, in contrastto our owndecision,
are
deniedcommunion
with the RussianChurchand do not fulfillthe directives
of all our formerCouncilsat whichit was
discussed
thatwe shouldrestoreunionwiththe RussianChurchin itsfullness,
nowwe are in dangerof totallyloosingthe
connection
withEcumenical
Orthodoxy.
OurChurchAbroadin whichI received
holyorderswasa different
one,notfanatical.
Nowall of it is collapsing
withthe
speedof lightening.
According
to my conscience
I cannotparticipate
in this.ShouldI retire?
I do notwantto saddenour FirstHierarch.
lt is badenoughthatquiteunjustly
he considers
me to be hisenemy.ButI
cannotfollowthisukase.
Askingforyourholyprayers
andyoursuggestion,
Devoted
to youas a son,Archbishop
Mark"
In thislettertheGermannatureof Archbishop
Markis clearlyvisible.
Theconfession
of faithis strangeto himandhe
dreamsonlyaboutthe possibility
of a united"Orthodoxy"
andthat,onecansayon thethreshold
of theendof theworldl
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